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RMB.—The terms of subscription to the Re- 
Pp lor are one dollar per year in advance. 

t OVERTISEMENTS.-20 cents per lines for 
hr insertious, and 5 cents per line for each sub- 
eqn i Hotton, Other rates made known on 
application, 

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 
isbyterian—Uentre Hall, morning ; 

Mills, afternoon. 

Spring 

ited Evangelical-Lemont, morning ;: Lin- 

don Hall, afterncon. 

formed—Union, morning ; Spring Mills, af 
on ; Centre Hall, evening. 

theran—-Tusseyville, morning ; Centre Hall, 

noon ; Sprivg Mills, evening. 

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

are authorized to sunotues that D, R, 
man, of the Borough of Bellefonte, is & can 

¢ for the office of Prothonotary, subject, to 

wages of the Democratic party. Paid. 

» are suthorizad to announce that D. Paul 

wy. of Belletonte, is a candidate for the 

» of District Attorney, subject 10 the usages 

if the Democratic party. 

» are anthorized to announce that John R. 

mi, of Ferguson township, is a candidate for 

fice of Commissioner, subject to the usages 

ie Democratic party. 

@ are authorized to announce that John D, 

er, of Walker township, is a candidate for 

{ ity Treasurer, subject to the usages of the 

ocratic party. 

hereby sunnounte myself a candidate for 
wsurer of Centre county, subject to the deci 

of the Democratic primaries to be held June 

J. MITCHEL CUNNINGHAM, 
Beilefoute, Pa. 

~ 

paid 

» ire authorized to announce that J. Frank 

S1:ith, of Centre Hall borough, is a candidate fof 
RE ter, subject to the usages of the Democratic 

I 

)a March Sth Talking Roosevelt 
will make a trip through the south, 

west to California, north to Washing- 

ton and east through the states border- 

i Canada. The tour will be for 

making on all the subjects 

under the sun. 
EE —— A i — 

\ measure passed the house of repre- 

gentatives in Washington, and will no 

doibt pass the senate, to increase the 
go ary of mail carriers by one hundred 
dollars, The measure reads that 
ga aries shall not exceed one thousand 

do'lars a year, 

# ach 

‘nere was much speculation as to 

v nominations for borough and 

nship offices would be made, bat 

opinion of the attorney genersl 
; settled the matter, The method 

{ nominating has not been changed, 

the time has been shifted from 

unary until October. An extended 

‘le on the subject appears in this 

bh 

i 

issue, 
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J LOCALS, 

/ Mr.and Mrs, George B. Black be- 

cane residents of Centre Hall, 

» Valentine post cards at the Report. 
er office. Every card is a beautiful 

work of art, 

foward Zeigler, of near Axe Mann, 

leased the farm of Al. Rishel, this 

» of Zion, and will move there in 

spring. 

leporter. readers whose subscrip- 

tions expire in February are kindly 

seied to take a look at the label on 

ti 18 issue. 

it is next Wednesday evening, Sth 
ir«tant, that the fourth number of 

ie Centre Hall lecture course will ap- 
pear in Grange Arcadia, 

fon. J. C. Meyer offered a bill in 

thie Legislature to permit pupils to at- 

tend school in another district when 

the school in their home district is 

two miles from their residence, 

iticker Bros. of Nittany Valley, re- 

cently received a car load of stock 
from Meadville, consisting of nineteen 
head of horses and a large number of 

hogs, which were unloaded at Mill 
}i sll and driven to the Ricker farm. 

Vv. H. Matter, who a few months 

made sale of bis farm stock, ete., 

Georges Valley, and located in 

ck Haven, is now in Clearfield 

inty, where he is engaged in driv- 

¢ team for his brother, at West De- 
¢calur, 

While Bevjsmin J. Musser oon- 
nes as president of the Citizens 
te Bank, in Jewell, Kansas, and 
itinues to hold his interests in other 

‘iness in that place, he has changed 
his place of residence to Excelsior 
Hyrings, Missouri, 

f+ N. Wilson will act ss supply on 
the Centre Hall Reformed charge 
pest Bunday. Bervices will be held 
st three points—Unpion, morning ; 
Boring Mills, afternoon, and Centre 
Hull eveniog. Mr. Wilson is a gradu 
ate of Franklin and Marshall College, 
sud is a senior in the seminary con. 
pected with that institution, 

J. Frank Smith, of Centre Hall, is a 
new man in Sounty politics, snd an 
nounces himself a candidate for the 

ollice of register, subject to the de- 
cizion of the Democratic voters at the 
June primaries, Mr, Smith has been 
a life long Democrat and is thoroughly 
eapable of fMlling the office If elected. 
He is at present conducting a general 
store, but he is not a millionaire, If 
su cessful in being elected to the office 
he seeks, the income will ald bim in 
supporting a large family, lustead of 
buylog bouds sud stocks. 
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Progress Grange Had Banner Day. 

Progress Grange had a banner day 
on Saturday. At a regular meeting 
beld in Grange Arcadia, twenty-nine 
applicants for membership were 
favorably acted upon, 
In a few well chosen remarks, Mies 

Florence Rhone presented one hun- 
dred dollars, a gift from the James 

A. Keller heirs, as a memorisl to Mr, 

and Mrs, Keller, both of whom were 

charter members of the local order, 

and continued active members until 

their death, The gift was received 

with appropriate ceremony, and as 

stipulated by the donors, will be used 

to cancel a bond. The order has also 

money sufficient t» cancel a bond, and 

after these two bonds have been called 

in, there will remain an indebtedness 

of $900 of the original $2000 bonded 

indebtedness. 
rmcan——— 

Dr, Gray—Febroary Sth, 

Because of sickness Dr. Fred Hop 

kin: cannot fulfill his engagement to 

lecture February 8h, as the fourth 

number in the Centre Hall Lecture 

Couree. Dr. John A. Gray will take 

his place. This change was made too 

late to give particulars concerniog Dr, 

Gray ; but the Central Lyceum 

Bureau gives assurance that he is 

‘* even better than Dr. Hopkins.”? As 

Dr. Hopkins was most bighly recom. 

mended this is high praise ; and a 
rich treat way confidently ex- 

pected. 

Remember that the time is Wednes- 

day evening, February S:h instead of 
Thursday evening, February 9th. 

This change was announced before it 
was known that Dr. Hopkins could 
not be here, 

n—————— 

The Colyer Mountain Farm Fold, 

the 

be 

The Colyer farm, in Bevin 
Mountains, was sold 

Geary, of near Red Mill, who will con- 

vert it into a pasture lot. The farm 

contains about one hundred and sixty 

acres, with good buildings, which 

weye erected by the late William Col- 
yer during his ownership of the farm. 

The price paid by Mr, Geary was §1500, 

the seller being George K. Meiss, of 

Colyer. The latter, during the past 

few years, planted largely to. potatoes, 

the yields being very fair. 
dren re 

Looal 8. ¥% (pavention. 

There will be a meeting of the of. 

ficers of the district Sunday-School 

Associations, in Centre county, at 

Bellefonte, in the Presbyterisn chapel, 
on Monday Feb. 6 It is earnestly re. 
quested that every officer, as well as 
suerintendents nod others interested, 

be present. At this time meetings will 
be arranged under the direction of the 

state field workers in every district. 

Mra. M. J. Baldwin, state element 

ary grade superintendent, will address 
the primary snd Junior teachers at 
10 a. m., and at 2:30 a conference will 

be held with these teachers. 
A fp ll 

Fire Destroys S55 000 Warehouse. 

Fire of incendiary origin entirely 
destroyed the large brick warehouse of 

the Whitman, Schwartz Company, 
wholesale grocers, in Lewistown, 
early Monday morning. The building 

was of brick and used for the storage 

of sugars, syrups, salt and other heavy 

and valuable goods. The loss is 

$35,000, covered by lopsurance. 
- 

OaK Hall, 

wig Brown is under ti re of | Lewig Bro er the care o | Miss Edna, spent a day at the home of 

| Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Moyer, 
Dr. Allen, of Lemont. 

D. W. Meyers, of Boalsburg, was in 

town Monday and Tuesday. 
Elmer Louder was quite ill last 

week ; hemmorages beiog the cause of 

his illoess, 

Waldo Homan spent Bunday at the 
bome of David Krebs, in Ferguson 

township. 

Miss Bertha Gingerich was a caller 

in town on Thursday. 
Misses Ella and Cathryn Dale spent 

Saturday with friends at Houserville, 

A number of our people have been 

attending the Evapgelistic meetings 
conducted by Rev. Campbell in the 
Evangelical church at Lemont, 

All persons interested in agricul 

ture are invited to atiend a meeting in 
the Victor Grange hall, Fobruary 7, 
at 7.30 o'clock. 

Georges Valley. 

John Wagner 1eturned home, on 
Tuesday, from Johnstown where he 
epent a week with bis sister, 

Mrs, M. L. Krater and daughter, 
Mrs. Milford Garret, of Bugar Valley, 
visited at the home of J, C. Barger, on 
Sunday. ‘ 

Georges Valley was well represented 
at the party held at thé home of L. 
M. Snyder, last Wednesday evening. 

Mrs. Charles Ripka spent last week 
with her aunt, Mrs. Howard Ioen- 
hood, near Coburn, 

H. I. Foust and family visited at 
the home of James Reeder, one day 
last week, 

Steward Ripka, of Pleasant Gap, 
made a business trip to this place on 
Baturday. 

Miss Mae Lingle, who had been em- 
ployed in the J. W. Gobble home the 
past year, left on Monday for Biate 
College, where she wil, make her 
home for rome time, 

“The Aviation Girl,” one of 
Harrison Fisher's most delightful 

ures, formes the cover design of   vy Valentine Nomber of Woman's 
. Home Companion. 

to David L. | 

  

    

  

Harris township 

Mrs. Bamuel Ryan, of Bellefonte, 
visited her daughter, Mrs. George 
Fisher, last week, 

Miss Mary Corl spent a few days of 

Inst week with Mrs. James Corl and 
family at Bellefonte, ‘ 

Miss Annie Lohr enjoyed Thursday 
und Friday at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Mary Bmith, at Bellefonte, 

Mrs. J. A. Rupp visited with her 
tieter, Mrs. George Bhuey, at Bhilob, 
for un few days, 

Hamuel Grove, of Pine Grove Mills, 

spent Thursday of last week at the 

home of his daughter, Mrs. Edward 

Lucas, 

William Fisher, of Bunbury, made a 

thort vieit to Boalsburg recently. 

J. H. Mayer made a business trip to 

Colyer on Friday. 

Mrs. Andrew Lytle, of Btate Colleges 

with her daughter, Misses Mary, and 

grandson, Mahlon Kentsler, spent an 

afternoon with Mies Mary Relish and 
Nora B. Miller. 

Mr. Ward and Edwin Rupp, of Al 

toons, spent the early part of the 

week in Boalsburg, 

Mrs. Frank Ishler, of Linden Hall, 
with her little daughter, Dorothy, 

#pent Monday st Boalsburg. 

Mra. Charles Begoer and Miss Anna 

Lohr were entertained at the home of 

Mra, Edward Sellers, at Oak Hall, last 

Wednesday. 

There will be services in the Re. 

formed church on Bunday evening, st 

7:50. The regular midwinter service 

will commence on Thursday evening 

of next week, and will continue to the 

end of the week, closing with the holy 

communion, on Sunday morning at 

10:30, 

Prot. E. H. Meyer, of Boalsburg, 

who has been teaching in McKeesvort | 

for the last three years, has been offer. 

ed a position as teacher of mathe 

matics io the Barrioger High School, 

in Newark, Néw Jersey. The posi- 

tion carries quite a nice sslary and 

Mr. Meyer is to be congratulated upon 

receiving such an important position. 

To receive an appointment in thie 

school spplicants must take a written 

and an oral examination, and the one 

receiving the highest average is ap- 

pointed. Prof. Meyer will take up hi: 

work In Newark, about February 6th 

Tusseyville. . 

Owing to the poor health of her 

fatber, Mrs. A. F. Heckman spent 
part of Friday sand Baturday at the 
home of her parents, Mr, and Mrs. 

Franklin Hoslerman, at Penn Hall 

Little Mary Wert, who had been 

critically ill with diphtheria for the 

past week, Is now out of danger, and 

is improving right along. The little 

girlis but seven years old, and her 

fight with the dreaded disease wa # in- 
deed a trying ordeal. Her young 

friends are patiently waiting for the 

day when she may again mingle 

with them. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wert are the 

| pooud parents of a baby boy, who came 

to their bome one day last week, The 

young chap is the first boy in the 

family, and no doubt will soon start 

in attending to the moy duties of his 

father on the farm. 

Colyer. 

Clyde Nevel left fur Mifflin county, 
where he will be employed the re 

mainder of the winter, 

Mrs. Geiss Wagner and dsughter, 

Mre, Edward Horner and children 
spent a few days with the former's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bubb 

Thomas Fleisher bad a tele 
phone put in bis residence one day 
last week, which will help to improve 
the home, 

Miss Clara Reiber spent a few days 
at Centre Hal, having some dentist 
work done while there, 

Wednesday evening, 58'h inet, 

What 7 Lecture in Grange Arcadia 
The course tickets say '* February 9." 
Note the change. 

| 

| Aaronsburg, 

| Bumper Musser, the up to date paint- 
{er and paper hanger, took a few daye 
| off spending the time at Altoons and 
| Pittsburg. He also stopped off at 
| Bellefonte with his sister, Berths, for 
| a few days, 
{| Mrs. Hetzle Look a trip to Akron, 
| Oblo, and Chicago, Illinios, 
| Frank Guisewite and wife, of Feld- 
{ ler, spent a day in town. They took 

{dinner with James Wert, after that 

{they were at the bom of George 

| Weaver fur a few bours, 

Mrs. Henry Beaver and daughter 

Belva, of Millhelm, were very wel- 

coms visitors in Aaronsburg Fa'urday 

afternoon, 

Last Bunday sfternoon Rev, Bieber, 
the Lutheran minister of Centre Hall, 

preached a very tine sermon, He was 

sent here as a supply by the president 

of the synod, 

Jacob Winkleblech, wife and von, of | 

the Rebersburg, spent Bundasy with 

former's son, Warren Winkleblech. 

Monday for the first in many weeks, | 

Mre. J. G feeling well 

enough to to be brought down stairs 

Her apeedy recovery is anxiously 

looked for by her many friends. 

Edward and Carl Bohn, of near Lin- 

{den Hall are at the home 

grandparents, Mr, Mrs. 

Wert, 

Meyar was 

and 

A A 

Reboersburg. 

Miss Jennie Adams, 

while on her way to Pittsburg to visit 

her brother Thomas, stopped ofl at Re- 

bersburg sud spent as pight st the 

home of Wallace Krider, 

Samuel Loag, of 1llinols, Is at pres 
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Poultry; Farm CENTRE [HALL 

LINS Grand View 
PENN. 
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of Livonia, | 

4 

ent circulating among friends io this | 

vicinity. 

John Bressler, an aged aud respect. 

ed citizen of near this place, died of 

infirmities of sage, on last Buopday 

night, His remains were buried in 

the Evangelical cemetery at this place. | 

A horse belonging to Gust Day died 

from lockjaw, 
Mere. Harry Jenkins, of Bellefonte, 

who spent a week with relatives at 

this place, has returned to ber home. 
Noah Brungart is at present putting | 

a roof on his new dwelliog house. 
Rumor has it that Clarence Long | 

has rented and will move sometime io | 
March. 

tae ge packem plac 
Having 

A. E. KERLIN & SON, Centre Hall, Pa. 

  

George Stover and wife, of Livouis, | 

spent a few days this week in town | 
"mong relatives, 

Theodore Fell and Wallace 

Rev. Blerly 's house, 

Charles Bierly ia erecting a carpen- | 

in West Rebers- ter shop on his lot 

burg. 

The masons are at present buildiog 

a wall for a stable to be erected on the | 

lot of the Reformed parsonage, 
———————. YA —— 

Woodward. 

Hasten Loog and family, of Feid- | 
lady's | ler, spent Sunday with the 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Grenoble. 
Calvin Stover Is visitiog his sister, | 

Mrs. Mowery, at Rebersburg. 

Mre. Maria Messimer returned to 

her home one day last week, 

A. CO. Blifer was to Lewisburg a few 

days last week ; while there he altend- | 

ed the funeral of his sunt, 

The revival meeting in the United 

Evangelical chureh closed cn HBatur- 
day evening. 

six conversions. 

Mrs. Wilson Ard and two children, 

of Aaronsburg, spent several days last 

week at the bome of Dr, Ard. 

Harry Zlemy, a student from State 

College, was a caller at the Woodward 

House, a few days last week, 
stems fmf 

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy never 

disappoints those who use it for obsti- 
pate coughs, colds and irritations of 

the throat and longs. It stands wee 

rivaled as a remedy for all throat and 

lung diseaves Fold by Murray & 

Bitner, 
s————— 

The Centre Rep srter $1.00 a year, In 

| advance. : 

BIG REDUCTION! 
Remember, this Reduction Sale will last only until Monday, at 
which time we will vacate this room, 

you want to share in these rare 

Come before we close if 

bargains, 

50 Youths’ Suits at $2. 75 
Sizes from 14 to 20. 
At this sale for only 

They were $6 to $14, 
* . . . $2.75 

25 Raincoats at $8.48 
$14 to $16 values, at this sale for $8.48 

Silk Waists at $2.48 
$5.00 values, in different colors, only $2.48 

RAILROAD FARE PAID ON PURCHASES OF g25 OR MORE 

A dollar saved is a dollar made, These prices you never heard of 
before, and will not again be heard of 

MORRIS 
RUNKLE'S BUILDING 

in the future. ALL NEW STOCK 

FROMM 
CENTRE HALL, PA. 

Kridder 

have the contract Lt» dig the cella* for | 

The meetiog resul ed in | 

  

    

LADIES 

“FITZEZY” 

SHOES 

will cure corns! 

SOLD ONLY AT 

FAGER’S SHOE STORE 
BELLEFONTE 

  

  
» 

C. F. EMERY 
CENTRE HALL, - - PENNA 

February Clearance 
Sale! 

At Emery’s Store—for Thirty Days Only. 

20 ¢F Discount 
on all Winter Underwear, Bed Blankets, 

Gloves, Sweaters, Felts and Gums. 

New goods for Spring arriving almost daily, 

Give us a call, 

Try a box of Dr. Smith's Salve for Chapped 
Hands, Chilblains, Piles or old sores. Sent by 
mail. The Dr. Smith Co,, Centre Hall, . Penn.   

  

 


